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ABSTRACT

Abnormal dental developments in dasyurids and other marsupials are described, including

supernumerary and lost teeth, divided and fused crowns, abnormal molar crown morphology,

and accidents of development including abnormal tooth positions or postures and malocclusion.

Instances of ephemeral teeth' are also given although these are not regarded as abnormal dental

developments. The literature of abnormal dental development in non-marsupials as well as

marsupials is briefly reviewed. Premolar number variation is not considered a valid means for

determining the position of a possibly suppressed fourth premolar in marsupials. P5 and M5
occurrences are regarded as indications of the proliferative potential of the posterior end of the

dental lamina. Some supernumerary teeth are regarded as atavisms. Evidence is given that

supernumerary teeth may originate as divided tooth crowns. Fused crowns are probably the

result of damage to crowded, developing tooth germs. Some abnormal molar crown variations

are also probably the result of antero-posterior compression of the developing tooth germ.

Examples are given of abnormal tooth shape and number which may be the result of disease.

Some abnormal developments in tooth crown shape and occlusion are more frequent among

inbred individuals. Many examples ofephemeral teeth noted are regarded as normal, representing

rarely noted vestigial milk-teeth or canine teeth in the process of phylogenetic suppression.

Although most abnormal dental developments occur in one tooth only, some occur with occlusal

and/or bilateral counterparts. These facts suggest that most single-tooth abnormalities are not

genetically determined, in contrast to bilateral and occlusal pair abnormalities which may develop

under the influence of a dental morphogenetic field.

Skulls and dentitions of 2990 individuals of

dasyurids have been examined, representing many

stages of dental development. Observations on

non-dasyurids have been more limited. Abnormal

developments (i.e. those outside limits given with

taxonomic descriptions, as noted for example by

Archer 1975) in dasyurids and other marsupials

may be placed in three categories: (1) super-

numerary or lost teeth, loss not obviously being the

result of accident or physical disturbance; (2)

morphological abnormalities including misshapen

tooth crowns, extra cusps, and composite odon-

tomas; (3) developmental accidents including teeth

erupting in unusual positions or postures, tooth

loss resulting from physical disturbance or disease,

and malocclusion. These categories are not mutu-

ally exclusive. For example, a supernumerary

molar may also have a morphologically abnormal

crown.

This review is based (a) on personal observations

of specimens housed in collections throughout

Australia, in the British Museum, and in the

American Museum of Natural History, and (b) on

literature references. For each abnormality, re-

cords from these two sources are listed in separate

paragraphs. Literature citations are by author and

date except that references to Bateson (1894) are so

numerous that they are given only as the case

number listed by Bateson (e.g. case no. 366).

Catalogue numbers are prefixed by letters as

follows: Australian Museum, e.g. AM M4343;

American Museum of Natural History, e.g.

AMNH 109524; British Museum (Natural His-

tory), e.g. BM No. 2.9. 8.7; Butler collection housed

in the Western Australian Museum, e.g. B1944;

National Museum of Victoria, e.g. C1009; Fish-

eries and Wildlife Department of Victoria, e.g.

D966; Queensland Museum fossil collection, e.g.

F4713; Queensland Museum modern mammal

collection, e.g. J23087 or JM169; South Australian

Museum modern mammal collection, e.g. SAM
M7536; Northern Territory Museum, e.g.
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NTM274; Western Australian Museum modern

mammal collection, e.g. WAM M2477; Western

Australian Museum fossil vertebrate collection,

e.g. WAM 68.3.43; Queen Victoria Museum and

Art Gallery modern mammal collection, e.g. QVM
1964.1.33.

Literature references to non-erupting teeth or

teeth so small they have usually escaped detection

in description are mentioned here and although

these are not abnormal developments, some further

examples are given.

The purposes of this study are twofold. Firstly,

to attempt to discover whether ‘atavisms’ occur at

any regular positions suggesting sites of earlier

evolutionary losses from a toothrow. Secondly, to

describe abnormal structural developments in

various populations so that abnormal individuals

(e.g. unique fossils like the Fromm’s Landing

Thylacine, Archer 1971) can be more easily eval-

uated.

Molar cusp terminology is that used by Archer

(1974, 1975). Tooth nomenclature is that used by

Thomas (1888). Australian marsupial names are

those employed by Ride (1970) and Archer (1975).

Sminthopsis sp. (a) and (b) refer to two species

which will be described elsewhere. New Guinean

marsupial names are those employed by Laurie and

Hill (1954).

DASYURIDAE

Material Examined and Number of

Abnormal Developments: Incidence (in brackets)

of abnormalities, other than ephemeral teeth,

follows the number of individuals examined in the

samples listed below.

Sarcophilus harrisii 17 (3); Dasyurus hallucatus

64 (2); D. maculatus 33 (1); modern D. geoffroii 45

(2); fossil D. geoffroii 17 (0); D. viverinnus 11(1); D.

albopunctatus 3 (0); D. dunmalli 4 (0); Murexia

longicaudata 2 (0); Myoictis melas 3 (0); Neophas-

cogale lorentzii 3 (1); Phascolosorex dorsalis 5 (0);

P. doriae 4 (0); modern Dasycercus cristicauda 24

(2); fossil D. cristicauda 574 (4); Dasyuroides byrnei

46 (6); modern Antechinusflavipes 41 (5); fossil A.

flavipes 252 (0); modern A. apicalis 5 (1); fossil A.

apicalis 77 (2); A . stuartii 1 0 (0); A . swainsonii 1 0 (0);

A. bellus 14 (2); A. macdonnellensis 38 (0); A.

rosamondae 10 (0); A. godmani 3 (0); Phascogale

tapoatafa
,
(in access of) 50 (5); modern P. calura 19

(I)
;
fossil P. calura 31 (0); Planigale maculata 43

(II)
;
P. ingrami 33 (1); P. subtilissima 7 (0); P.

tenuirostris 14 (1); P. gilesi 5 (0); modern Smin-

thopsis murina 140 (7); fossil S. murina 615 (0); S.

ooldea 13 (1); S. leucopus 69 (9); S. crassicaudata

143 (7); modern S. granulipes 6 (1); fossil S.

granulipes 207 (0); S. psammophila 4 (0); S.

longicaudata (modern and fossil) 8 (0); S. hirtipes 1

(0); S. virginiae 37 (1); S. macroura 100 (6); S. sp. (a)

7 (1); S. sp. (b) 3 (2); modern Antechinomys spenceri

30 (1); fossil A. spencerae 1 70 (1); ^4. laniger 12 (0);

Ningaui ridei 2 (0); and N. timealeyi 4 (0).

The number of abormal dental developments

recorded above is certainly an underestimate of the

true number because many specimens examined

have worn teeth and wear obliterates some morph-

ological abnormalities. Also because fossil speci-

mens examined are generally incomplete, like-

lihood of detecting abnormal dental developments

in individuals is markedly reduced.

Tooth Number: Adult tooth formula of-JH'l

is regarded as structurally ancestral for marsupials

in general. In living dasyurids the maximum adult

tooth formula is -f rli- In most juvenile

dasyurids there is also a molariform tooth, dP4,

displaced from the tooth row by the erupting P4.

Normally non-erupting tooth rudiments (of milk

teeth) also develop ontogenetically, lingual to the

incisors and canine in dasyurids (Archer 1974).

In Mrymecobius (a dasyuroid considered below

with dasyurids) there are eight cheek-teeth in the

adult dentition. Tate (1947) suggests that one of

these is dP4 which persists b ’gether with P4.

Supernumerary Teeth

Incisors: Mrymecobius fasciatus: Two teeth in

position of LI3
(case no. 366); extra incisor on

lower right side (case no. 367 and noted by Bensley

1903). Dasyurus spp.: Swellings interpreted as

tooth germs between I
2 And I

3
,
in front of I

: ,
and

between l
1
and I2 in sectioned specimens of D.

maculatus and D. viverinnus (Woodward 1896).

Antechinus sp.: Supernumerary tooth positions in

sectioned specimens between I
2 and I

3
,
between Ij

and I
2 ,
and in front of Ij and these positions were

distinguished from deciduous tooth germs (Wood-

ward 1896). Deciduous teeth associated with all

incisors (Archer 1974).

Canines: AntechinusflavipesWAM M71 1 1 small

accessory LC 1

;
A. minimus D966 small accessory

LC 1

;
Sminthopsis crassicaudata J 14376 two teeth at

LC 1
position. Supernumerary canines observed in

this study may be abnormally enlarged deciduous

canine tooth rudiments, such as in Antechinus

(Woodward 1896, Archer 1974).

Premolars: Dasyurus geoffroii WAM M4464

tooth between RP 1 and RP3
;
Phascogale calura

WAM M8069 tooth either anterior to LP 1 or

between LP 1 and LP3
;
Antechinus flavipes WAM
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M7107 tooth posterior to L and RP4
;
WAM

M6785 extra RP
x ,
homology uncertain, appears to

be anterior to RP
3 ;

A. bellus NTM274 two teeth in

LP3 and RP3
positions; A. apicalis J1741 tooth

antero-lingual to LP 1

;
WAM 64.10.47 extra P,

homology uncertain; Sminthopsis leucopus C891

tooth posterior to RP4 .

Dasyurus spp.: Swelling of dental lamina in

sectioned specimens of D. maculatus and D.

viverinnus, between PI and P3, interpreted as

rudiments of P2 (Woodward 1896). Phascolosorex

dorsalis : Premolar between LP 1 and LP3
(case no.

386). Antechinus sp.: Swelling of dental lamina in

sectioned specimen between PI and P3 interpreted

as rudiments of P2 (Woodward 1896).

DP4: Sminthopsis leucopus D524 spicule between

RdP4 and RM 1
.

Molars: Sarcophilus harrisii: Possible occur-

rences ofM 5 discussed below as divided teeth. Fifth

molar (Green 1967). Dasyurus maculatus: Five

upper left molars and five molars on both sides of

lower jaw (case no. 385). Bateson (1894) interprets

these as LM 5 and L and RM
S

. I agree with

Bateson’s interpretation. Thomas (1888) describ-

ing same specimen, notes that besides being very

small, specimen has asymmetrical squamosal bone.

Missing Teeth

Premolars: Dasyurus hallucatus J16753 missing

RP3
;
Dasycercus cristicauda J23101 missing RP

3 ;

Antechinus minimus D968, D967 missing RP4 ;

Planigale maculata J 10989 missing L and RP3
;

Sminthopsis sp. (a) B 1939 missing LP 1 and possibly

RP3 .

Antechinus flavipes: In sample of seven speci-

mens, one lacked P
3
(case no. 387).

Molars: Sarcophilus harrisii WAM 71.10.209

missing all LMX
.

Divided Crowns

Incisors: Sminthopsis crassicaudata BM No.

2.9. 8. 7 L and RI4 crowns bicuspid. Roots partly

divided.

Premolars: Dasyurus geoffroii WAM M4464

RP
3

partly divided. LP3 has transverse groove;

Dasycercus cristicauda WAM 68.9.91 LP
3
divided

and tooth has three roots; J23098 RP3 crown tip

divided; Phascogale tapoatafa WAM M7453 LP3

crown divided and tooth has three roots; WAM
Ml 338 RP3 crown divided; Sminthopsis

crassicaudata J11388 RP3
tip of crown divided; S.

murinaWAM M 1 642 RP4 crown partially divided.

S. leucopusAM M4343 LP3
partially divided; D793

LP4 partially divided and has three roots; D741,

D458, Cl 00 19 RP
3
has partially divided crown.

Dasyurus geoffroii RP4 partly divided along

plane transverse to long axis ofjaw (case no. 383).

DP4: Sminthopsis leucopus D524 spicule between

RdP4 and RM 1 may represent split portion of

RdP4
;

S. rufigenis AM M6562 LdP4 crown tip

divided.

Molars: Sarcophilus harrisii QVM 1964.1.201

LM4 may be completely divided producing two

small teeth.

Fused Crowns

Premolars: Dasycercus cristicauda WAM
69.6.269 P 1 and P3 crowns fused (an isolated

maxilla); Dasyuroides byrnei J 1 1510 RP 1 and RP3

crowns fused, sharing one root; Antechinus bellus

CSIRO (Canberra) CM1 141 LP 1 and LP3 fused on

point of contact; Planigale maculata J 10989 RP4

and RP3 almost completely fused; Planigale sp.

J 14089 LP 1 and P3 fused at base of cfowns;

Sminthopsis murina WAM M2046 LPj and P3

fused.

Abnormal Crown and Root Morphology

Incisors: Sminthopsis crassicaudata BM No.

2.9. 8.7 bilobed L and RI4 .

Premolars: Sarcophilus harrisiiWAM 71.10.209

grossly abnormal tooth in position of

LP’’,Phascogale tapoatafa WAM M7951, WAM
M1338 RP4 has one root; Dasycercus cristicauda

WAM 68.9.91 LP
3

has three roots; Antechinus

flavipes B 1 8 14 RP 1 caniniform and also tallest

premolar; Planigale tenuirostris AM M5438 P4
two-rooted; P. ingrami J7656 LP1*3 have buccal

notches or imperfections in cingula; P. maculata

WAM M420 RP4 has extra large cusp posterior to

paraconid; Sminthopsis leucopus D793 LP4 re-

sembles enlarged and divided dP4
;
S. macrouraAM

M4403 RP4 has very large antero-lingual cingular

shelf; S. sp. (a) B1939 tooth posterior to LP
X

(topographic homologue of P3 ) morphologically

resembles molarized protoconid such as occurs on

M4 ;
S. murina WAM M6998 L and RP

3 _4 possess

small postero-lingual cuspids.

DP4: Sminthopsis leucopus D524 RdP4 mildly

deformed, possibly result of split-off corner.

Molars.Sacrophilus harrisii QVM 1964.1.134

M4 very small; Dasyurus geoffroii WAM M4464

talonids very reduced, trigonids enlarged, parti-

cularly M
3 ;
D. maculatus J 1 6744LM4

either part of
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composite dental odontoma or grossly abnormal;

Dasyuroides byrnei J 1 1 509 L and RM 3 ectolophs

compressed antero-posteriorly; Planigale maculata

J 16721 small buccal cusp on talonid near base of

protoconid; Antechinus apicalis unregistered LM 1

paracone slightly displaced, paracrista absent, and

extra cusp present anterior to displaced paracone;

A. flavipes WAM M8092 M 2 has prominent

antero-lingual cusp on flank of protocone; Smin-

thopsis macroura WAM M6903 L and RM 1 ”3

ectolophs compressed antero-posteriorly; J7407 L

and RM1-2
have conspicuous protoconules; WAM

M5701 very large entoconid M 4 ; WAM M541

1

M4 talonid has lingual cuspules and M
x
has tiny

cusp between paraconid and metaconid; J23555 R
and LM 3 ectolophs compressed antero-posteriorly

with buccally displaced parastyles; S. ooldeaWAM
M5888 LM

X
has cusp between paraconid and

metaconid and tiny cusp in position of entoconid

RM
x _3 ;

S. murina WAM M2477 L and RM^j
have large entoconids; SAM M7536 LM

X
has cusp

anterior-buccal to paraconid; S. leucopus C6343

M 1 ”3 ectolophs compressed antero-posteriorly;

Cl 009 M
1 _4 have tiny metastylids; AM M4343

Mj_3 have tiny entoconids; C9566 L and RM4

abnormally shaped; S. crassicaudata WAM M373

M4 talonid tricuspid; S. sp. (b) J5459 RM3

entoconid split transversely; Antechinomys spen-

cerae WAM 68.2.265 RM 2 with small entoconid;

WAM M2860 M 3 has two tiny cusps in topog-

raphic position of entoconid.

Dasyurus spp.: RM4 of D. viverinnus larger than

normal sized LM4
(case no. 384). Specimen of D.

maculatus with supernumerary molars (case no.

384, see above). Bateson interprets (I believe

correctly) supernumerary molars as LM
5 ,
LM 5 and

RM
S

. LM4 and L and RM4 enlarged and mor-

phologically abnormal. Tooth in position of LM4

more closely resembles normal M3
,
and teeth in

positions of L and RM4 b< >th resemble normal M 3
.

Abnormal Molar Stylar Cusps: Dasyurus hal-

lucatus WAM M8085 stylar cusp B distinct on L

and RM 1

;
D. viverinnus J20413 stylar cusp B

distinct on L and RM 1

;
Phascogale tapoatafa

WAM M2855 stylar cusp C occurs between B and

D on M 1

;
WAM Ml 338 stylar cusp C large on

anterior flank of D on L and RM 1

;
WAM M6390

stylar cusp anterior to D on L and RM 1

;
Neophas-

cogale sp. AMNH 109524 stylar cusp D divided

transversely on RM 1

;
Planigale maculata WAM

M420 prominent stylar cusp A on RM 1

;
J19668

stylar cusp C on L and RM 1 ”3
;
J16722 tiny stylar

cusp E on M 1 ” 3 (uncommon but occurs also in

three other specimens); Sminthopsis sp. (b) J5173

extra stylar cusps between B and D on L and RM 1

and LM 2
;
S. granulipesWAM M6062 stylar cusp D

divided transversely on L and RM 1 ”2
;
S. murina

WAM M8652 stylar cusp D unusually enlarged on

L and RM 1

,
projecting buccally; S. leucopus C6343

stylar cusp A on M 1

,
extra stylar cusps between B

and D on RM 3
,
and extra stylar cusp on M4

;
C9566

L and RM4 have two stylar cusps each.

Eruption and Occlusion

Sminthopsis crassicaudata: WAM M4503 has

what appears to be reversed (antero-posteriorly)

LP4 . Tooth slightly smaller than RP4 , WAM
M4497 shows abnormal occlusion resulting from

very short lower jaw. RC
2
bites behind RC 1 and

RC 1 occludes with RI3 . LC
3
just passes anterior to

LC 1
. Upper incisors do not occlude. Planigale

maculata: J8070 has lower canines, premolars and

molars heavily worn, while upper cheek-teeth

almost unworn. Reasons unknown. Possible that

specimen includes wrongly associated dentary.

Phascogale calura: WAM M8069 maloccluded.

RM 1 rotated out of position. Result is hypoconid

of RMj opposes, rather than shears anterior to,

metacone of RM 1 and protoconid of RM
X
bites

into protocone basin of RM 1

,
rather than anterior

to protocone. Specimen also possesses super-

numerary left premolar (see above). Dasyuroides

byrnei: J 1 1433 missing LM 1 while spaces set RM 1

and RM4
off from RM2-3

. Left and right lower

molar rows crowded antero-posteriorly so that

lower molars on both sides distorted out of

position. Teeth maloccluded. J10935 has maloc-

cluded RI2 which bites lingual to lower incisors.

J 1 1 509 maloccluded. LM 1 deflected postero-

lingually and hypoconid of LM
X
passes over tip of

metacone producing abnormal wear facet. LM2
also distorted. LM 2

protoconid occludes with LM2

protocone basin, rather than shearing past it with

very large wear facet across LM2 protocone and

paracone. Series of thirty Dasyuroides byrnei

specimens (including all noted above) in Queens-

land Museum were bred in captivity. Comparison

of measures of brachycephaly (maximum skull

width/maximum skull length) in wild-caught and

laboratory-bred individuals indicates higher in-

cidence of brachycephaly in latter. Concurrently,

much higher incidence ofdental abnormalities such

as malocclusion, tooth loss, supernumerary pre-

molars, and antero-posteriorly compressed molars

evidenced in laboratory-bred samples (Archer and

Vernon in preparation).

Disease or Trauma

Dasyurus maculatus: J 16744 has complex LM4

which may be either composite odontoma or
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teratoma, possibly result of disease. Dasycercus

cristidauda: WAM 69.6.165 dentaries fused at

symphysis. Antechinomys spencerae: J23103 isol-

ated right dentary has RIi_ 3 ,
C

x
and M2 _4 with

alveoli for M
l

. No trace of any premolar. Dentary

in area where premolars missing has roughened

surface. Large abscesses occur beneath and

below posterior root of M4 . Abscess below M
x
has

perforated buccal surface of dentary below al-

veolar margin of Case may be example of

partial anodontia following disease. Sminthopsis

crassicaudata: WAM M8082 missing LI 3 ,
Cj and

P, . These possibly lost during life, with alveoli then

overgrown by bone.

Normally non-erupting or Ephemeral Teeth

Dasyurus geoffroii: WAM M6370 rudimentary

spicule-like tooth in position of normally absent

RP4
;

Dasyuroides byrnei J 11435 tiny calcified

rudimentary tooth adhering to postero-lingual

corner LP
3

. Dasyurus, Myrmecobius, Antechinus:

Calcified rudiments or positions for milk-teeth

associated with incisors of Dasyurus spp., Myrme-

cobiusfasciatus, and Antechinus (species not given)

in sectioned material (Woodward 1896). Milk-

tooth rudiments associated with Cl in Dasyurus

maculatus, D. viverinnus, Antechinus sp., and Myr-

mecobius fasciatus in sectioned material (Wood-

ward 1896). Dasyurus hallucatus: DP4 (Tate 1947).

DP4 and P4 normally absent Dasyurus (except D.

dunmalli). Antechinus flavipes: Milk-canine tooth

rudiments and non-erupting milk-tooth rudiments

in association with incisors in sectioned material

(Archer 1974). Examples noted above of super-

numerary canines may represent abnormal de-

velopment of normally non-erupting milk-canines.

THYLACINIDAE

Abnormal molar cusps, supernumerary stylar

cusps, enlarged basal cingula and proximation of

paracone and metacone of upper molar in Thyla-

cinus spp. (Archer 1971). Thylacinus cynocephalus

with four lower premolars (Rose 1892). Calcified

but rudimentary tooth in T. cynocephalus in-

terpreted as dP4 (Flower 1868).

PERAMEL1DAE

Suggestion of undeveloped incisor tooth pos-

ition between I
3 and I

4 (Woodward 1896). Similar

tooth rudiments in Perameles (Wilson and Hill

1897). Echymipera: In 22 per cent of skulls,

supernumerary upper incisor present (Ziegler

1971). Ziegler interprets this as I
s which normally

present in most other peramelids. In series of six

skulls of Echymipera rufescens (J 123063-8), no

examples of supernumerary incisors or other dental

abnormalities. Isoodon obesulus: J23082 shows

morphologically abnormal L and RM,. RM
X
has

normal talonid. Anterior to this are five principal

cusps. Anterior three may represent trigonid. Two

large accessory cusps also present on tooth, one

(normal on some specimens of I. obesulus) anterior

to hypoconid on buccal edge of crown and other

posterior to possible homologue of protoconid.

LMj identical except that last mentioned accessory

cusp less well-developed. LdP4 has enlarged

antero-buccal cusp, usually homologous with

protoconid of molars. This cusp less well-

developed in RdP4 . Isoodon macrourus: J 13743

with RP
3

missing. Position marked by pebbly

knobs of calcified tissue not extending above oral

epithelium. Much more complex pebbly knobs

occur near base of P4
,

surrounding P3 and

surrounding posterior margin of P 1
. L and RP3

partially resorbed at points around crown. Eroded

pit in anterior root of LP4
. LI 1 missing although

reason not clear. J8765 has four upper right

premolars. Extra tooth apparently between RP 1

and RP3
. J21908 has no teeth posterior to R and

LC 1

,
no right upper incisors, rudiments only of two

left upper incisors, and no lower teeth. Gum lines

irregular and all post-canine alveoli (if they existed)

filled with bone.

PHALANGERIDAE

Trichosurus vulpecula: Variation in occurrence of

small teeth between C 1 and P4 and between I
t
and

P4 (Kingsmill 1 962). P 1

variably present (case no.

378). ‘Premilk’ teeth in association with I
3

in

sectioned material (Woodward 1896). J23083 isol-

ated left maxilla without normal P 1
. J23070

isolated right maxilla with abnormal tooth in RdP4

position. Tooth much larger than normal dP4 and

has unusual lingual cusp. Tooth with unclear

morphology projecting buccally. J23080 has RP4

erupting out of alignment antero-buccal to M 1
.

Phalanger spp.: P, orientalis with LI 3 imperfectly

bifid, crown almost completely divided, but root

single (case no. 368). Individuals of P. orientalis:

four upper premolars on one side; one premolar

absent; two teeth occur in place of P 1

; and tooth

present between normal P4 and P3
(case no.

372-275). P. maculatus lacking L and RI3
(case no.

369). ‘Premilk’ teeth in incisor and canine region

sectioned specimens of Phalanger sp. (Woodward

1896).

PETAURIDAE

Pseudocheirus spp.: P.forbesi has no I
3 and no P 1

(case no. 37
1
). In present study, P. peregrinus skulls
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(including 23 dentaries) from caves in Western

Australia show following abnormalities and vari-

ations: J23076 has incipiently two-rooted RP 1

;

J23078, left maxillary fragment, shows same P1

condition; J23075 has four left upper premolars,

extra premolar either first or second in row, both

being simple peg-like teeth. Teeth posterior to I
x

and anterior to P4 lost but alveoli vary in number

from one (J23072) to two (J23074) to three

(J23073). J 1 1427 has small calcified tooth adher-

ring to postero-buccal corner of RP4
. Long pos-

terior root present on this tooth and appears that

anterior root broken off. Tooth probably dP4
,
not

previously recorded in this group because either

lost very early in development or not normally

developed to stage of calcified crown. Schoinobates

volans: J22083 has tiny calcified tooth adherring to

antero-lingual tip ofRMi . No roots apparent. This

rudiment may represent dP4
,

previously unre-

corded in genus. Petaurus sp.: In 25 skulls, two

show variations in number of post-^-pre^ teeth

(case no. 380). One has four on left side. Hemi-

belideus leadbeateri: J9294 has slightly abnormal L

and RM4 . Entoconids and postero-lingual corners

of teeth reduced.

PHASCOLARCTIDAE

Phascolarctos cinereus: In sectioned specimen,

small calcified incisor present in front of I
x
and

another uncalcified incisor present behind

Toothgermsfor lower canine, two lower premolars,

and additional upper premolar present; none attain

functional maturity (Woodward 1896). Rudimen-

tary dP4 (Thomas 1887b). Tooth rudiments noted

by Woodward and Thomas probably best regarded

as uncommon observations of normally occurring

structures. J 1 0023 has two incisors in place of RI 3
.

Both resemble normal LI 1
. J8811 has very tiny

hypocones on L and RM1-4
. Size of protoconule

varies in this species, being absent to miniscule in R
and LM 1-3

(e.g. J8811) to conspicuous in same

teeth (e.g. J 10023). J 13278 shows two tiny calcified

teeth in shallow sockets on right lower side between

erupting RI
:
and RP4 . First of these immediately

posterior to . Second adpressed to antero-lingual

corner of P4 crown. On left side, same two teeth

present but anterior one lost, perhaps during

preparation of specimen. J7209 has no L or RM4

but has L and RM4 . J5749 has mildly twisted L and

R dentary, resulting in malocclusion and abnormal

resting position of incisors.

MACROPODIDAE

Supernumerary Teeth

Incisors: Macropus giganteus J23087 small

tooth anterior to LI3
.

Premolars: Macropus giganteus J23089 RP 5

erupting beneath RP4
;
J23108 LP

x
present anterior

to P4
;
J23105 RP

X

present anterior to P4 .

Molars: Macropus giganteus J23110, J23151,

J23135, J23150, J23137, J23120, J23125, J23083,

J23085 L and RM 5
; J23107 L and RM 5 and LM

5 ;

J23128 L and RM 5 and ?LM6
;
J23109, J23129,

J23130 LM 5
;
J23140, J23134 RM 5

;
Macropus

robustus J23122 L and RM 5

;
J23117 RM 5

. Meg-

aleia rufa J23091 supernumerary between RM3 and

RM4
;
J23086, J23084, J23152 LM 5

;
M. sp. J231 15,

J23147 RM 5

;
J23136 LM 5

;
Potorous tridactylus

WAM 70.7.242 LM
S ;

Bettongia lesueur WAM
68.10.2 M s .

Supernumerary molars in Peradorcas concinnus

common (Tate 1948, Troughton 1967). Macropus

spp.: Supernumerary molars, premolars, presence

of rudimentary canines, and absence of P4 (Kirk-

patrick 1965). Kirkpatrick (1965) notes frequency

of some abnormalities (e.g. presence of paired M5
on maxillae) to be as high as seven per cent in one

species. Bettongia spp.: M5 in B. penicillata (case

no. 390) and B. lesueur (Waterhouse 1846, Thomas

1888). L and RM 5
in two other specimens B.

lesueur and L and RM 5 and L and RM
5

in B.

gaimardi (as B. cuniculus) (Thomas 1888).

Missing Teeth

Macropus giganteus J23 1 14 L and RM4 missing;

J23119 L and RM4
missing; J23133 L and RM4

missing; J23126 all lower molars missing R side

only; J23134 RM4 missing; M. robustus J23117 L

and RM4 missing; M. sp. J23123 RM4 missing;

J23144RM* missing; J23145RM 4 missing; J23149

RM4 missing.

Bettongia spp.: B. penicillata molar formula was

M
1 7 5

(Bateson 1894). LM 4 missing (case no. 389).

M4
\ . . is itself often aborted in Bettongia, there

being then only three molars’ (Thomas 1888, p.

105).

Abnormal Tooth Morphology

Incisors: tCfacropus giganteus J23092 L and RL
show two pronounced lingual grooves and crowns

deflected buccally; J23087 RI3 has large buccal

projection from walls of crown adjacent to incisive

groove; J23090, J23153, J23111 RI3
distorted

shape; J231 12 L and RI3 shape abnormal.

Molars: Macropus giganteus J23083 LM 5

horseshoe-shaped, RM 5 similar but more complex;

J23085 LM 5 horseshore-shaped but RM 5 mol-

ariform; J23139 RM4 peg-shaped, LM 4
mildly

abnormal; J23109 LM 5 submolariform with one

loph and one cusp; J23131 possible odontoma in

crypt buccal to LM ; M. robustus J231 17 prominent
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mesostyles on L and RM 3
;
Megaleia rufa J23088

RM 2
with one major transverse loph, RM4 may

also be peg-shaped (tooth gone); J23091 abnormal

supernumerary tooth between RM3 and RM4
,

three-rooted and tricuspid; J23084 LM 5 metaloph

appears complexly folded; J23068 LM 5
simple

conical cusp surrounded by cingulum; Macro-

podid, indet., F4713 LM4 lacks clear homologue of

hypolophid.

In macropodids, abnormally shaped teeth re-

latively more common than in other marsupial

families. Abnormalities in shape also different from

those found in other groups in that divided cusps

and crowns, fused crowns, and buccally com-

pressed crowns extremely rare.

Normal morphological variation in premolars of

several modern and fossil species of large macro-

podids described (Bartholomai 1973, 1974), with

view to interpreting variation in fossil species.

Variations in Eruption and Occlusion

Incisors: Macropus giganteus J23087 RI3 on

premaxilla-maxilla boundary; J23092 RI 3 pos-

itioned near maxilla boundary; J23 104 skull distor-

ted and RI, occludes with LI 3
.

Premolars:Macropus fuliginosus WAM M6956

R and LP4 erupting near buccal wall of maxilla.

Molars: Macropus giganteus ill 132 L and RM4

erupted abnormally high in tooth row; J23113

RM3 erupted abnormally high; J23126 all upper R
molars erupted abnormally, lower molars missing.

Normally non-erupting or Ephemeral Teeth

Incisors and possibly Canines: Macropus irma

WAM M8127 (basicranial length 44-3 mm) two

tooth rudiments, one antero-buccal to unerupted

I
1

,
other on premaxilla-maxilla boundary; M.

robustus WAM M6976 (51-4 mm) one tooth

rudiment on premaxilla-maxilla boundary; WAM
M6137 (62-9 mm) no rudimentary teeth, but socket

only just resorbed; M. fuliginosus WAM M6588

(50-4 mm) shallow socket present on premaxilla-

maxilla boundary; M. giganteus J23087 (adult)

spicule-like tooth immediately anterior to LI3
.

These teeth undoubtedly normal in developing

dentitions of many species and no examination of

sectioned macropodid material fails to mention

them, although not commonly observed in gross

skeletal preparations.

Many cases cited of normally non-erupting teeth

in macropodids (e.g. Flower 1868, Woodward

1893, Hopewell-Smith and Tims 1911, Tate 1947a,

Johnson 1964, Berkovitz 1968c, Bartholomai

1973). Incisors of macropodids normally have

deciduous predecessors that resorb without erupt-

ing (Kirkpatrick 1969). Normally non-erupting

canine develops ontogenetically (Kirkpatrick

1969).

DIDELPHIDAE

Bensley (1906) presented comprehensive anal-

ysis of normal and abnormal variations in stylar

cusp morphology in species of Monodelphis (as

Peramys), Marmosa, Caluromys, Metachirus,

Chironectes, and Didelphis. Didelphis marsupialis:

Six right upper incisors (case no. 363). Four right

lower incisors (case no. 364). Upper incisor missing

from left and right sides (case no. 365). One out of

79 had no R or LM4
(case no. 388). RM4

larger

than LM4
(also case no. 388).

STAGODONTIDAE

Didelphodon padanicus: Type specimen (dentary

fragment) of this Cretaceous didelphid may have

had four premolars (Clemens 1966).

CAENOLESTIDAE

Garzonia patagonica: Specimen of Tertiary Gar-

zonia may have supernumerary number of ante-

molar teeth (Sinclair 1906, Ride 1962, Ziegler

1971).

VOMBATIDAE

Extra calcified (but rudimentary) teeth reported

in vombatids (Owen 1840-45, Rose 1893).

EUTHERIANS

Abnormal dental developments in human teeth

have received considerable attention. The most

important general treatise on the subject is Stones,

Farmer and Lawton (1966). Several other papers

(not noted in Stones et. al.) dealing with general

dental abnormalities are: Black (1902), Kraus,

Jordon and Pruzansky (1966); to papers dealing

with specific abnormalities such as shovel-shaped

incisors, Carbonell (1963); double-rooted lower

canines, Alexandersen (1963); carabelli’s tubercle,

Meredith and Hixon (1954); abnormal cusp de-

velopment in addition to carabelli’s tubercle,

Kallay (1966); dens in dente, Swanson and

McCarthy (1947); and to papers dealing with the

genetic nature of dental abnormalities such as

Brothwell, Carbonell and Goose (1963), and

Hopewell-Smith (1913).

Minor dental abnormalities in some placentals

are documented, for example by Allow (1971),

Bateson (1894), Berkovitz (1968), Berkovitz and
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Musgrave (1971), Chasson (1955), Churcher

(1959), Fish and Whitaker (1971), Forsten (1973),

Frisch (1963), Garn and Lewis (1963), Hooper

(1955), Jones (1960), Hooper (1955), Jones (1960),

Mech, Franzel, Karns and Kuehn (1970), Miller

and Tessier (1971), Peterson and Fenton (1970),

Schitoskey (1971), Spinage (1971), Van Valen

(1966, 1964), Wolfe and Layne (1968), Zakrzewski

(1969), Ziegler (1971).

Several studies have been made using dental

abnormalities in eutherians to interpret factors

controlling tooth development. These include Ber-

kovitz (1969), Butler (1963), Gaunt (1967), Grune-

burg (1951, 1965), Hitchin (1966), Johnson (1952),

Kurten (1955, 1957, 1963, 1967), Stockard et. al.

( 1 94
1 ), Van Valen ( 1 962, 1 970) and Wallace (1968).

DISCUSSION

Supernumerary Teeth

Premolar Number: Diversity of position in

abnormally occurring teeth noted in the present

study indicates that some interpretations attempt-

ing to clarify the maruspial premolar dental

formula are probably unjustified. For example,

Thomas (1887) concludes that appearance of a

premolar between the first and third premolars

represents an atavistic reappearance of a lost

marsupial second premolar. This view is not held

by Owen (1840—5) or by Ziegler (1971). Ziegler

concludes (p. 240) that ‘The premolar position

vacant in all marsupials is . . . most logically

homologized with that of the retained first milk

premolar of placentals . . . accordingly, the first

three metatherian post canines are . . . designated

the second, third and fourth premolars.’ Owen (op.

cit.) believes that premolar teeth are normally lost

from the front of the premolar row. However,

Bateson (1894 p. 249) after an examination of

dental variations in marsupials in general con-

cludes that \ . . the system elaborated by Thomas

breaks down; not because there is any other system

which can claim to supersede it, but because the

phenomena are not capable of this kind of

treatment’. Considering cases noted in the present

study, it seems that extra premolars may occur at

almost any position in the tooth row, as well as

anterior and posterior to the first premolar. In

addition, recent ontogenetic studies by Archer

(1974), Berkovitz (1968) and others have not

supported the suggestion ofWoodward (1896) that

there is clear evidence for a suppressed premolar

position between PI and P3 in marsupials, nor the

view held by Owen ( 1 840-45) or Ziegler (1971) that

a similar premolar position has been lost in

marsupials anterior to PI.

P5: Development of P5 in dasyurids and macro-

podids invariably results in a premolariform tooth,

clearly indicating that potential for premolar

production exists posterior to P4. Production of P5

presumably occurs later than P4 since it erupts later

than and posterior to P4. Archer (1974) de-

monstrates that even before P4 is calcified in

Antechinus
,
the dental lamina connections between

it and adjacent teeth are already breaking down.

Prior to normal breakdown of dental lamina, this

tissue is continuous posterior to the canine. For this

reason, the extra premolar probably could not

result simply from an abnormal posterior extension

of the premolar part of the dental lamina. It

appears that the P5 tooth family position is

established well before the tooth actually develops,

posterior to the P4 position and anterior to the dP4

position on the continuous band of dental lamina.

M5: Molars sometimes occur posterior to M4 in

macropodids but rarely in other marsupials. How-

ever, one case noted above of a Dasyurus maculatus

specimen with L and RM 5 and LM
S

is of this kind.

It differs in that L and RM4 resemble a normal L

and RM 3 . This specimen was, in part, the basis for

Bateson’s (1894) formulation of the concept of

homoeosis in meristic series. This concept is that

particular teeth in a series may vary in shape, and

come to resemble aspects of adjacent teeth. In

macropodids with more than four molars, homo-

eosis is not clearly evident because the normal

macropodid M4 closely resembles the normal M3,

and homoeotic variation in M4 would not be as

obvious as in dasyurids.

M5 probably develops as an extra tooth family

position at the posterior end of the dental lamina

(Kirkpatrick 1969). In Peradorcas
,
production of

additional molars is the normal condition (see Tate

1948). Obstructions to addition of teeth at the

posterior end of the tooth row result from lack of

space. This crowding may be, in part, responsible

for abnormal shape of many supernumerary teeth.

Butler (1956), Gruneberg (1937), and Lefkowitz,

Bodecker and Mardfin (1953) have suggested that

distortion of tooth germs can produce abnormally

shaped teeth. Sofair, Bailit and MacLean (1971)

and Stein (1943) note that this is most likely to be

the case with posterior teeth of a particular tooth

series. ‘Normality’ of supernumerary molars in

macropodids may be due to forward progression of

molars and consequent relative freedom from

crowding.

Probable Atavisms

In some taxa with a dental number reduced

below that possessed by close relatives, teeth
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occasionally occur in the position of the ‘missing’

tooth family. Such occurrences appear to be rather

regular and should be regarded most probably as

atavisms. These would include appearances of

teeth in some dasyurids (e.g. Dasyurus) at the P4

position, and in some peramelids (e.g. Echymipera)

at the I
5
position.

Eutherians

Berkovitz(1969), Johnson (1969), Kurten (1963)

and others have presented interpretations regard-

ing supernumerary teeth in various eutherians.

Berkovitz (1969) demonstrates the existence of dl4

in a eutherian carnivore. He suggests this is

evidence for the presence of four incisors in

primitive eutherians. Johnson (1969) notes the

appearance ofM4
in a murid rodent and considers

that this may be the homologue of the normal

eutherian M 3 and that in murid rodents the so-

called M 1
is actually a persistant dP4 . Kurten

(1963) believes that in one lineage of felids, so-

called supernumerary molars at the rear of the

dentition represent an atavisitic reappearance of a

molar previously lost through evolution.

Although many Mesozoic mammals had more

than seven molariform teeth (e.g. Peramus and

Amphitherium), there is no particular reason for

believing that the abnormal marsupial M5 noted in

the present study is an atavistic reappearance of a

lost tooth. More probably, these teeth are simply

the result of abnormal activation of a potential

tooth-producing structure, the posterior end of the

dental lamina.

Missing Teeth

Missing teeth, partial anodontia, or hypodontia

noted in the present study occur mostly in the

premolar region and only rarely in the molar

region. Some instances are presumably due to

trauma, others perhaps to disease, while others

seem likely to be caused by genetic defects. Stones,

Desmond and Lawton (1966) note that anodontia

in humans is frequently due to a gene mutation in

the X chromosome. Brekhus, Oliver and Montelius

(1944) note that there are often clear correlations

between tooth absences. For example, loss ofMl is

usually correlated with absence of other molars. In

the only instances of non-traumatic molar loss

noted in the present study, there were other teeth

missing including premolars as well as molars.

However, the great majority of cases of premolar

loss do not involve molar loss.

Abnormal Tooth Morphology

Divided Teeth: Divided teeth were found in the

present study only among ante-molar teeth. Bate-

son (1894) notes that when teeth are divided, the

plane of division is usually transverse to the long

axis of the tooth row. This was invariable in

examples considered here. A tendency for the

divided tooth to be a RP
3
among dasyurids is

present. There is also evidence for correlation of

divided teeth and supernumerary premolars among

dasyurids. In Dasyurus geoffroii(WAM M4464) an

extra premolar occurs on the upper right side and

the RP3 has a divided crown. Division of single

tooth germs in various stages of development may

be one way in which supernumerary teeth are

produced.

Concepts of tooth development, as discussed by

Butler (1956), do not provide a mechanism for

actually dividing established cusps. Rather, a

divided crown tip could develop from two centres

of suppressed mitosis in the developing tooth germ.

Fused Teeth: Fused, geminated or connated

teeth were found in the present study only among

premolars. Fusion may involve only roots or

anything up to and including the whole crown.

Hitchin and Morris (1966) suggest that actual teeth

do not become fused by any other means than by

cementum after tooth formation is complete. They

present reasons (p. 575) why fusion of tooth germs

is unlikely to occur after epithelial contact between

teeth is broken and follicles develop around each

germ. They suggest (p. 583) that \ .
.
primary

developmental abnormality in connation is per-

sistence of the dental lamina between the teeth

germs.’ However, it seems equally plausible that

physical trauma could result in ruptured follicles

and subsequent fusion of previously separated

portions of epithelium. Some fused teeth noted in

the present study are also abnormally shaped.

Combinations of abnormal features might result

from fusion of previously ruptured and adjacent

tooth germs. These developmental accidents cer-

tainly have no evolutionary significance.

Other Abnormal Morphology: Mis-shapen

molars noted in the present study are also often

supernumerary teeth. In some cases they may be

sub-molariform with part of the tooth, such as a

protoloph, resembling a serially homologous struc-

ture in an anterior molar. M5 is commonly a tooth

of this sort. Horseshoe-shaped and peg-like M5s
are also known. Supernumerary molars occurring

between other molar teeth are generally not

molariform.

Some grossly abnormal molars suggest struc-

turally ancestral cusp patterns. Examples of this

may be cited among abnormal macropodid molars

which show isolated cusps rather than crests.

However, an equivalent number of abnormal
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crowns do not suggest structurally ancestral

shapes, such as the horseshoe-shaped or peg-like

supernumerary molars. Stein (1934, p. 1817) notes

that \ . . from a reasonably large collection of

human third molars, different specimens could be

selected and arranged in such order as to prove

almost any theory of the evolution of the human

dentition’. Abnormally shaped non-

supernumerary molars are also noted above.

Compression is a common abnormality of this

kind. This was also noted by Archer (1971) in

thylacine teeth. Probably this results from com-

pression of the tooth germ follicle. Gruneberg

(1937) and Lefkowitz, Bodecker and Mardfin

(1953) have stressed the importance of the follicle

in production of normally-shaped teeth.

Osborn (1902) notes that increasing brachycephaly

of rhinoceratids is correlated with antero-pos-

teriorly shorter but wider molars. Butler (1956)

suggests the possibility that this is the result of

antero-posterior compression of the tooth germ

follicles. In most of the examples given in the

present study, antero-posterior molar compression

is correlated with brachycephaly, shortening of the

molar row, and sometimes malocclusion.

Number of stylar cusps present in dasyurid

molars is clearly variable within species, although

these variants are generally uncommon and their

significance is unclear. Except in Neophascogale

and Phascolosorex, there are normally only two

conspicuous stylar cusps, st.B and st.D. St.A is not

usually distinguishable from st.B. Sometimes, a

stylar cusp (or pair) is developed between st.B and

st.D, and it has been called here st.C. Stylar cusps

may appear posterior to st.D. Some didelphids

(considered structurally ancestral to dasyurids)

have five stylar cusps. Other didelphids have

practically no stylar cusps. Bensley (1906) has

demonstrated considerable variation in didelphid

stylar cusps. He concludes (pp. 12-13) that al-

though these \ . . relatively small and subsidiary

structures in the molar crown are certain to exhibit

signs of variation, they are surprisingly constant in

their relations . . . they show throughout the family

indications of a general type . .
.’. The same can be

concluded for the stylar cusp area of dasyurids.

Despite intra-specific variation and even inter-

specific modification, the dasyurid basic pattern

described above is clear. However, more infor-

mation about the Tertiary record ofdasyurid stylar

cusp development is required before the struc-

turally ancestral dasyurid condition can be defined.

Eruption and Occlusion Abnormalities

Malocclusion is rare among marsupials but

several instances have been described. An example

of exaggerated overbite noted above is similar to

examples presented by Stockard et al. (1941)

among dogs. They suggest that upper and lower

jaw development is under separate genetic control

because, for example, in a cross between a Saluki

Dog and a Bassethound, the hybrid had a skull of a

Saluki-type in length and a dentary of a

Bassethound-type in length, resulting in gross

malocclusion with the C
x
biting behind the C 1

.

Another case of malocclusion noted in the

present study, involves Dasyuroides byrnei. A large

series of these animals were trapped and lodged in

the Queensland Museum’s collection (e.g. J 10226).

Some bred in captivity (Mack 1961) through

several generations. Comparison of 30 skulls of

animals bred in captivity and the 9 animals caught

in the wild indicates that problems of malocclusion

and missing teeth occurred only among animals

bred in captivity. In addition there was occurrence

of abnormally compressed molars and brachy-

cephaly in some animals bred in captivity. Reasons

for this are not clear but factors such as diet and

inbreeding are likely to have been involved.

Abnormalities and Diseases

Examples of morphological variation, tooth

loss, and bony accretion around the tooth roots

noted in the present study may be the result of

disease. In other instances, some teeth show

abnormal dentine accretions around roots, and one

specimen may possibly represent a composite

odontoma. The difference between composite

odontomas and congenital teratomas such as

ovarian dermoid cysts (Stones, Farmer and Law-

ton 1966) seems to be one largely of position. The

case noted in the present study involves an

abnormal M4 with apparently several surrounding

and related calcified structures. There is, however,

no evidence that these calcified structures and M4

were fused.

Ephemeral Teeth

Ephemeral teeth observed in sectioned material

or carefully prepared juvenile specimens, do not

really represent abnormal dental developments in

the sense outlined in the introduction. However,

they have been considered here either because they

are not commonly observed or because they

represent teeth previously unobserved.

Observations of the occurrence of small calcified

incisors are reported in this paper and by others

(e.g. Berkovitz 1967, Woodward 1896), parti-

cularly among macropodids. They rarely persist in

adults. These teeth probably represent true de-

ciduous teeth related to the incisors (as suggested

by Kirkpatrick 1969). Clear embryological evid-
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ence for them is known (e.g. Archer 1974, Ber-

kovitz 1968c, Rose 1892, Woodward 1896) for

many marsupial groups and they are generally

assumed to be rudimentary deciduous teeth. This

may not be true for rudimentary canines in

macropodids. These may represent rudimentary

non-deciduous teeth, which in other macropodids

(e.g. potoroines) are parts of the functional adult

dentition.

It has been noted that some ephemeral teeth

occurring in the position of a ‘missing’ tooth family

in some closely related forms should be interpreted

as atavisms. Tate (1947) notes a case of a dental

rudiment in the P4 region ofa specimen of Dasyurus

hallucatus and considers this a dP4 . However, its

actual identity is doubtful, since it could be either a

rudimentary dP4 or a rudimentary P4 . Reduction of

size in these teeth is not necessarily correlated. For

example, it has been noted above that while the

Phascolarctos P4 is large, dP4 is a mere rudiment

(Thomas 1887). In macropodids, while dP4 is as

large as a molar, P4 may be (in some species) a

rudiment. This is clearly so in thylacinids (Flower

1868), adding support to the idea (Archer 1974,

Berkovitz 1966) that the two teeth do not belong to

the same tooth family and hence development of

one may not depend on development of the other.

Bateson (1894) concludes that meristic variation

in teeth is discontinuous, and that a structure was

either a tooth or not a tooth. However, ephemeral

teeth in the incisor and canine regions clearly

present exceptions to this concept. These have been

found in all stages of development from mere

lingual growths of dental lamina to calcified and

even erupted teeth. Commonly, even after

calcification, the teeth are resorbed. Sometimes

they persist into the adult dentition as do the small

canines in some species of macropodine and most

potoroine macropodids.

Dental Abnormalities as Indicators

of Pattern in Development

Value of dental abnormalities in general in

understanding factors controlling development of

teeth is doubtful. There have been many attempts

to interpret the nature of controlling factors by

analysis of the kinds and incidence of dental

abnormalities.

Butler (1967) concludes, after noting studies of

abnormal conditions of human jaws, that distur-

bances in migration of mesenchyme from the

neural crest may account for abnormal develop-

ments of teeth and their supporting bones. In cases

where the tongue is doubled, a median series of

teeth may develop between the two tongues.

Similarly in unilateral hypertrophy of the face,

teeth are enlarged on the affected side. It is

therefore interesting to consider the possible

significance of unilateral and bilateral dental

abnormalities. Bateson (1894) finds that dental

abnormalities sometimes occur simultaneously on

both sides of the head but rarely occur simul-

taneously in upper and lower dentitions. Neverthe-

less, he cites examples of extra molars on both

upper sides only (e.g. case nos. 178, 179 and 194),

on both lower sides only (e.g. case nos. 171 and

251), on upper and lower right sides only (e.g. case

nos. 190 and 196), on both lower sides and only one

upper side (e.g. case nos. 182 and 385), on both

upper sides and only one lower side (e.g. case nos.

166 and 167), and on both upper and both lower

sides (e.g. case 1 89). Similar examples of correlated

variations are given for other tooth series and for

missing teeth. Apparently all combinations of this

sort are possible. In specimens noted in the present

study, particularly among macropodids, L and

RM 5 may be grossly different (e.g. J23085) or

mirror images of one another (e.g. J23083). The

case given of a grossly abnormal L and RMj in

Isoodon obesulus shows that complex bilateral

abnormalities may occur, without abnormal oc-

clusal counterparts.

Butler (1961, p. 122) considers that ‘If the

mutation of teeth (upper, lower and adjacent) were

fortuitous, variability of pattern would result so

frequently in malocclusion that natural selection

would operate to reduce that variability to a

minimum. Yet molar teeth show a high degree of

individual variation.’ Accordingly he proposes that

genes controlling tooth shape (and presumably

number) may have a dual or pleiotropic effect,

producing mirror image structures on surfaces of

teeth which contact. This idea relates to the concept

of dental morphogenetic fields (Butler 1937, and

discussed by Butler 1961, Van Valen 1962, 1970,

Wallace 1968, et. al.). The concept is based on the

belief of the equipotential nature of all tooth germs

of a particular species (suggested by Bolk 1922).

This potential is modified by other factors such as

heredity, position in the tooth row, chemical

imbalances, disease, trauma, and available room.

Many of these factors have been analyzed (e.g.

Stones, Farmer and Lawton 1966). However, the

way in which position in the tooth row controls

tooth shape is not clearly understood. Butler

(1967), notes that Remane (1926) figures a speci-

men of Colobus whose first and second permanent

molars are dwarfed and premolariform. Stein

(1934) notes a specimen of a human M 3 which

corresponds cusp for cusp, ridge for ridge, and

groove for groove with a normal P2
. These

examples suggest that position in the tooth row is
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not always the most important factor in develop-

ment. Butler (1963) regards such variation in dP3
as

evidence for slight shifts in dental morphogenetic

field at the molar-premolar boundary, and this may

also apply to Remane’s (1926) specimen but not to

Stein’s (1934).

The present study offers no additional examples

among marsupials which bear on the question of

developmental importance of position in the tooth

row. It does provide examples (e.g. bilaterally

symmetric abnormal L and RMQ of abnormal

molars that have not been correlated with abnor-

mal occlusal counterparts. It may be that com-

position of dental morphogenetic fields, if they

exist, is much more complex than has been

visualized (e.g. by Wallace 1968 and Van Valen

1970).

CONCLUSIONS

Abnormal dental developments do not appear to

provide a basis for interpreting position of a

supposedly phylogenetic lost premolar tooth in

marsupials other than P4 of some dasyurids. It has

been concluded elsewhere (Archer 1974) that

ontogeny in some dasyurids similarly fails to reveal

a ‘lost’ premolar position in structurally ancestral

marsupials. There does not appear to be any sound

reason for believing that marsupials phylogeneti-

cally suppressed a particular premolar position.

In some dasyurids with only two premolars on

each side, there is evidence from dental variations

that the P4 position has been suppressed. Such

dental variations should be referred to as atavisms.

Abnormal production of P5 and M5 in mar-

supials suggests that the dental lamina may remain

proliferative at its posterior end even after the

normal complement of tooth families has been

established. This is particularly evident in the

macropodid Peradorcas where continuous pro-

duction of supernumerary molars may occur.

Abnormal crown morphology occurs most com-

monly among premolars. These often exhibit fused

or divided crowns. Fused crowns may result from

damage to adjacent developing teeth. Divided

crowns, because they are sometimes related oc-

clusally to supernumerary teeth, may be one stage

in a process in which supernumerary teeth are

produced. Abnormal variations are also common

on the stylar shelf of molars. Grossly abnormal

molar crowns are uncommon, in marsupials in

general but are more common in supernumerary

macropodid molars, distorted molar crowns may

result from crowded tooth germs. Among dasy-

urids, antero-posteriorly compressed molars are

among the most commonly encountered molar

abnormalities.

Malocclusion and abnormal molar crown mor-

phology appear, among some dasyurids, more

common among inbred than among trapped

individuals, suggesting some abnormalities may

have a genetic basis.

From ontogenetic studies, many ephemeral teeth

developing in canine and incisor position's appear

to represent short-lived milk-teeth (e.g. macro-

podid incisors) or small vestiges of teeth in the

process of phylogenetic reduction (e.g. macro-

podine canines). These are sometimes found in dry

skulls representing very juvenile individuals, if the

skulls are carefully prepared.

Most abnormal dental developments appear to

be of little or no significance in interpreting

phylogeny, while others do appear significant and

suggest that mechanisms determining tooth shape

are complex. Dental morphogenetic fields do not

always ensure that abnormalities occur with oc-

clusal counterparts and the majority of dental

abnormalities occur in one tooth row only. Other

examples do involve occlusal or bilateral counter-

parts, and add support to the concept of dental

morphogenetic fields. The apparent inconsistency

may be resolved if the majority of dental abnormal-

ities lack a genetic basis.
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